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B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination, 2022 (CBCS)

Subject: HistorY

Course : DSE-2(OR)

[HistoryoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica:(1865-1945)]

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicrtte full marks'

candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as Practicable'

sfuq dtwa<<nefu 1;fiwfffito r

qfrYtfiw 4ans4 frcw vtw Bw fseo qK r

1. Anstver coy tenof the following questions, each in more than one sentence: 2xl0=20

ffir1ifs a{erft-< x<r c{ 3il7tt al6 acf< Ee< fle r a&fr Bs< '4$]k$ <il-sl fr'"fco qr< :

(a) What is Reconstruction?

"5frfr"t(ffii1,n)frt
(b) Who were called the Carpetbaggers?

'TT["ffi<ittllK's.rf,tr< <il N ?

(c) Who were the Ku Klux Klan?

T-srqsrt{'+.mt?

(d) What do you understand by Jim Crow Laws?

1bq. r+l qE{' <Ers f, r<r+ I

(e) Between whom was the Battle of Wounded Knee fought?

'$rtq q1 u'ss fr ' $'rck-< Tr<l qi{fro qcrkq t

(t) Point out two major consequences of the expansion of rail roads in the post-Civil War

period.

1qa-rr<6 wrotc{ Tiffi{ c{q4q ftslIT< EE d{r{ <lql<r4 fiffi1a6i 1

(g) What was the Gilded Age in American history?

{ift{?Gats Gilded Age $lcsK(q ?

(h) Who were the Unitarians?

-q- 
q-.-

tsFIb_K..nfn s.K].?

(i)WhatdoyouunderstandbyProgressiveMovementofthel890s?

1 890-q< q"'lrfl< aatfrfre qcqrffi <-{co fr c{r<[ ?

0) What is tire significance of the Nineteenth Amendment?

ffi<lslqrc"ff{fr{ erqfr?
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(k) What do you understand by the prohibition Era?

fiRn+xq (EEfr"rql {a<-Erufi c{-r<[r
(l) What is meant by Wilsonian Idealism?

Etflilr qtk.frtq <-qrg fi c<t<rm r
(m) Whar led the USA to join the Second World War?

frqr Ra$h ftqc< Trffi{ {c-{r(B{ qffierE{ xctfrq. 7

(n) What was the Manhattan projecr?

$'ffiqer+qfr&qr
(o) How did USA defeat Japan in World War II?

fiOr frq1ca flffi{ {e<ig fr-qm qt4t{c$ "ffi-s +c<Eq a

2. Answer any four of the following questions:
Fl'frlEFlE N cqtTqt o-fsF Er..Ef<&'ns c

(a) Discuss the provisions of the Thirteenth Amendment and its significance.
q-cflqt qrcil{fr{ R{Hq{q s Ef{ e+-g Wc{tD-d.r sTTt I

(b) What caused the Spanish-American War of 1g9g?
I 898 -qr C."rq_$ffi{ $k-{ s.l<"t fi fr{ I

(c) Describe the growth of the American steel industry in the post_civil war period.
le1q- "k {-q mn-flro rtffi{ }"4s p6* fi*tu- ;h^#" """ "-

(d) what is meant by segregation? Discuss the role of the Niagra Movement in this context.'6q6E6e1'r1-4' 16fi-+rt) Tqrs fr cfl<rtr r qe EqrE nlxtdr *tfram,* vn-*r EIrflD-{r Trfl r(e) what were the eventsthat led the USA to join world war I? when did USA join the war?fi fi !ffi Tro rlffi{ {sflE aq{-fursu' mfri?l-{ $co*E e eQ mrem* +r-< q6R{ r(f) what were the reasons for the wa, street crash of 1929?
1929 -q< s$E ftB qs6-{ $t{"tsfr fi Rq r

3. Answer any two of the following questions:
rdEtEI{E NRtd.t nF Er$<ffiqre g

(a) write an account of the women's suffrage Movementin the uSA.
{iffi{ rgilcE xR{t csibtR-$.l< qirqq-r+< .c$E fr_<_{ft cEc<tt I

"' irfiTi#a*o-r 
that led to rhe emergence of the USA as a major worrd power before

qqN RWm{ 4-dRctir g< "tlb-mc"t mffiq {qgtrd;f, EEir_fi aF"1efr qt,5qtD_{i $rtrt I

(c) Examine rhe foreign policy of USA from 1919 to 1939.
1919 (slcs 1939 4t'sltffi{Igrtr$rffie a1{rEt5-{1 T5aI I

(d) What were the main features of the New Deal?
irt E& (fiB &ql-q< mn ?<FtBrefr ft Fq e

5x4=20

10x2:20


